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August l6, i960 

Mr. J . G. Meiner, PMiliteiit 
iBtMmtloiMLl mm Siidosrs* Coiif«ar«ncft 
7039 8np«nor Avvnut 
Cli&rmlMaBi 3, Ohio 

Xter Ifir. MrLiMnr: 

In ttccoardancft vith our obJiMtiim of &«iistlxig union* ia their ocM|>lleiiGe 
vith the Î bor-lteiagMMat Reporting end Diecloeure Act of 1959# B»y X 
renind you of certain requlnaente regerding the election perorleione 
of the Aet* lî vcry leibor orgmisstlon ooyared by the Act le reqiulrttdt 
by Septeatber 14, I960, to be in full ccngpliwace with the provisloiie of 
ntle I? vith rmipect to eXeetlcm xvoeeduree. 

You vill recall that the Act ocnadltioned the effective date fear ita 
election prorrtaiona on the conatitatloiml raqjuiraaeiita of aach labor 
orgaaitatlon covered toy the Aet, aa folXodiai 

1. For any labor orgenliatlon vhoae oonstltetloiial 
offIcars car ôveming body eould lawfully oodify 
or oaend ita oowtittitlon and l̂ ŷleMi, tbe alaction 
jroviaiotia of the Act becene effective 90 days 
after its anaetwnt. Iharefore, the alaction pro* 
viaioiui of tha Act baeaHt affective in «ieh labor 
orgmlaatioQa on Oeooidber 1̂ , 1999» lAiether or not 
nodificatiom vara In fact nade in their mmatitntioiia 
and bylaaa. 

2« In tha ease of any labor orgenisation vhMe conatltxxtion 
and bylsms can be aodlfieid only by a eonetitutionaX 
ooBvanticm, the elactlon proviaiona becoBe effective 
nhanew such a constitutional convention ia held or ona 
year after tha laar̂ a enaetofMot, vliichevar Is aoonsr. 
If no such QOiistitutional conrantion is held vithin ttm 
one-year period after the law aas anaetad, the exacutiva 
board or aisilar governing body authorlxed to act for 
such libor or̂ mixatiosi between concventiona is eaipowerad 
by tha Aet to Bake such Interlsi constitntlooal changes 
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as are necessary to carry out the provialons of Utla 
IV of the Act. Dms, by Segtiiiiiir Xk, i960, every 
covered labor organlMtion is required by ths Act 
to be eoiidncting ita electiona in accordanoe vith 
tha provlaions of tltXa IV* 

Beesaise of tha aeny questions that have cone to our odTflcas rê urdlng 
ths election provisioiis of tha law, we are imniing shortly IStchnlcral 
Assistance Aid So. 5, Bagaireprnta for .Electiiy Ultfoa Officers* IMs 
popularly written psmrmat will be seat to tmsm Isbor organissttion which 
has filed an InforMLtlon report, IK-1, with the Bureau. Additional copies 
will be mede scvailaibXa co raq êst for union adacwticmal trslning purposes* 

PIMMMS uzk&erstand that, in writing this latter, I en not iaiilying that 

hscira found the ovarwhalalng Majority of unions ere aeeting aeoh of the ^ 
araqaireswnta of fJtdm new Aet* Husavar, in view of the different effective 
dataa of tha individual sactiooa of oar Act, I though this rtadnder 
might be of use to you* 

SlaeereJy yours, "\'.̂ ''vL.SS 

John L. BolcoealMs 
^ Conadlsaioiier 
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